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has 	prtct1 ed  
the late 19th 'Ceisttn4y... 

-For generationatthe-prosealp 
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The ALI proPoialWb 
; make it easier for prosequters 
• to prove the ;legalifr2of.ilse.• 

search., 	 " 
• , SeeSEAKV11,  

, . The ALI,• an organization of 
1,800 leading lawyerCjischies 
and - educators, meets here 
every spring to study changes 
in the law. Its membership is 
predominantl.tbonearVative. 
The ALI's major Work is in 
such noncriminal fields ` as 
law : governing commercial 
transactions, land . use rand 
civil damage suits. 

ALI proposals, even tenta; 
tive ones, frequently find their 
way into court opinions 'be-

..c9uSe of  On prestige of the in'r 
Mitute and the specialists who 
work on the drafting. Dissen-
ters in the 1966 Miranda v. Ar:,  
izona• ; confessions,,, case••.....eritiT 
cized - the majority for . not 
waiting until the ALI bad 
Completed Its model code of 
Preariaigiiinexit'protedure, Of 

,-which . yesterday's .aeareband-
Seizure action was a lint, - the 

Approval in principle of the 
draft - legislation followed a 
spirited floor ' debate over 
y0..ether., the proposal, , drafted 
principally by Columbia Uni-
yeraity,,ptufessor Telford Tay-
lor, would weaken obedience 
to tha Fourth' Amendment, 
which •";forbids: l unreasonable 
searches and seizures. t•,.. 

Supreme „Court decisions 
dating back to 1886 hold that 
the government must not be 
allowed to profit from uncon-
stitutionally obtained evidence 
by using it to convict an ac-
cused person. In 1918 the 
court ruled that federal courts 
may not' admit 	evidence 
the results of an illegal search 
by :federal -agents:-  Ten years 
ago the court extended the ex.: 
clusionarytule for searches to 
state and local courts. 

Taylor said the proposal 
would not supplant court deci-
sions but added, "It is simply 
impossible to look into a crys-
tal ball and say what the Su-

, preme Court will say is consti-
tutional four ,. or five . years 
from now." 	', ' 	i 	• 

William L. Marbury of Balti-
more said , the .high court al-
ready eady ':.;was leaning" -"away 
from strictly enforced exclu-
sionary rules. "We must never 
forget that we are suppressing 
truth when we suppress evi- 

there was "an apparent as- 
sumption Mit4pipLrt9144,Olne 
people" that a burden should 
be placed on those who seek 
"to-establish truth." • 	; 	. 

Opposing the model. legisla-
tion, --Sasn' Dish of the OtOrin; 
toWn Law Center argued that 
the :ALI ,ishould•nottryliyuie 
a "crystal ball" but should ad-
here to principles' already ea-
tablished in the Supreme 
court.: 	 .; : 2 • .. 

Yale Kamiaat of the 'Calvet,: 
shy of Michigan.44 federal 
Judge • Frank A. Kaufman of 
Baltimore said trial judges 
should not be 811/en'fbn`-neW 
and time-consuming %task of 
decidingt=h0W"`";k040*a 
tion of the . Constitution has 
occurred. ..Kandsar said the 
proposal *mild be "a signal to 
he'-.1)6-1.tce72:0* they may con-

duct more intrusive searches. 
.1,audgel."-Carlf3dcGOWan'Of-the. 
U.S.' Court 4 of 'Appeals ' Fire 
and -Judge Charles•)h4eitei-Of 
New TOrrilsigheat;cOnit said 
emirt, exclusionary 
••abOirld not be the only method 
of making sure officials obey 
the Constitution. • , 	• 
• :McGowan, whose motion to 
endorse the Taylor proposal 
was approved by mu; overi; 
whelndist '!voice vote, said 
more hope should.be.Placed.in 
police ',:..regulations ;such;" as 
those reCently,  drafted cover-
lng identification • procedures 
in iireatiin',.Wasiiingion: John 
P. Frank Of Phoenix said po-
lice were turning to regula-
tions primarily because of the 
force of court-imposed ex- 
clusionary'.rales: , , 	,• • 
'• A Amotion by Sigmund.  Tim, 
•.berg,"Og Washington lb amend 
the t proposal by placing the 
burden of 'proof on the prose-
cution Wiirejected 89;to.48. 

ALI director --Kerber 
:Wechsler. said T im berg 's 
amendment ran counterr to the 
overwhelming sentiment with- 

the institute's ; rulin g  
commit -"We are hopeful that 
the Supreme Court. • in time 
will recognize that ; an Obeli-
lute rule is and undesirable 
Interpretation of the Consti-
tution,", Wechsler said. • 

The wisdom and effective-
ness of bans on illegally vb. 
tamed evidence have come 
Under Increasing attack ihthe 
Supreme Court since Warren 
E. Burger became chief jus- 
tice. In Febraary. a 5-to-4 ma-
jor* said it was only "assum- 

ing" the rules; utility .but In 
March a 6-to-3 majority:lip-
Plied the ,excipskohmi, prin- 
ciple to to,n'iltegal arrest 

SEARCH, From Al 	deiSce,"..;:lSe qiaik,adding lhat 

But It would Ave •.• trial 
judges broad discretion te per-
mit the results of ,the Search 
to reach the jury even if the 
search violated. constitutional 
standards. '•• 


